World/National Records Broken/Set on Kelbly-action Rifles:

85 verifiable world/national accuracy records found and still counting!

2018:
1) April 29, 2018  Raymond Weaver  F-T/R @ 1,000 20-Shot Score – 200-14x (NRA – Senior Category)
2) April 29, 2018  Ray Potter      F-T/R @ 1,000 20-Shot Score – 199-9x  (NRA – Grand Senior Category)
3) July 28, 2018  Joseph Hurley   UBR .243 @ 100M – Score – 261
4) Sept. 16-18, 2018  Randy Littleton  F-T/R Mid-Range – Score – 1790-104x
5) Sept. 17-21, 2018  Norman Harrold  F-Open @ 1,000 – Score – 200-22x
6) Sept. 17-21, 2018  Ray Gross      F-T/R @ 1,000 – Score – 200-16x
7) Sept. 17-21, 2018  Mike Plunkett  F-T/R @ 1,000 – Score – 200-16x

2017:
1) Sept. 19-20, 2017  Robert Hoppe LG @ 600 – 6 Tgt. Score – 291-12x
2) Sept. 19-20, 2017  Robert Hoppe 2-Gun @ 600 – 12 Tgt. Score 847-20x
3) November 18, 2017  Fred Dobson   LG @ 600 – Single Tgt. Score – 50-5x

2016:
1) February 7, 2017  Kenneth Porter  F-Open @ 1,000 – Score – 200-19x
2) April 21, 2016  Richard Sulffridge LG @ 1,000 – 3 Tgt. Agg. – 3.5996”
3) April 21, 2016  Richard Sulffridge LG @ 1,000 – 6 Tgt. Agg. – 4.1853”
4) July 16-17, 2016  Derek Rodgers  F-T/R @ 1,000 – Score – 200-14x
5) November 16, 2016  Ron Carter   VFS @ 200/300 – Score – 499-14x

2015:
1) January 3, 2015  Lou Murdica    UNL @ 100 – Small Group – .039”
2) January 3, 2015  Lou Murdica    UNL @ 100 Aggregate – .1262”

2014:
1) July 4, 2014  JC Braconi      HV @ 100m – Small Group – 1.27mm
2) October 26, 2013  Derek Rogers  F-T/R @ 1,000 – Score – 200-11x
3) October 29, 2013  Derek Rogers  F-T/R @ 1,000 – Score – 200-12x
4) 2014 Bridgesport  Alex Wheeler   HG @ 1,000 – 6 Match Agg. – 4.343”
5) Shooting Season  Alex Wheeler   HG @ 1,000 – 10 Match Agg. – 5.650”

2013:
1) April 21, 2013  Nancy Tompkins  NRA High Power 15 shots @ 300 150-15x
2) April 24, 2013  Robert Hoppe      LG @ 600 3-Target Score 147-4x
3) June 8, 2013  Mike Stinnett   LV @ 100 – Small Group – .0077”
4) July 27, 2013  Gary Nicholson   HG @ 1,000 – 10-Shot Score – 100/3.353”
5) August 19, 2013  Nancy Tompkins  F-Class Open Women 15 @ 1,000 – 149-9x
2012:
1) April 20, 2012  Robert Hoppe  LG @ 1,000 – 6-Target Score – 288-6x
2) August 15, 2012  Don Nagel (team)  F-Class Open 20-shots @ 1,000 – 794-32x
3) August 25, 2012  Robert Sebold  F-Class Open 20-shots @ 600 – 200-19x

2010:
1) May 2, 2010  Ralph Stewart  LV @ 200 Aggregate – .1470”
2) September 25, 2010  Don Nagel, Jr.  F-Class Open 45-shots Mid-Range 448-32x

2009:
1) April 18-19, 2009  Ron Hoehn  UNL @ 200/300 Aggregate – .2521”
2) April 24-25, 2009  Roger Amos  LG @ 600 – 3 Target Score – 145-4x

2008:
1) April 24, 2008  Jim McGowin  UNL @ 300 – Small Group – .3551”

2007:
1) April 20-22, 2017  Lou Murdica  LG @ 600 – Score – 50-3x
2) April 20-22, 2007  Don Nielson  HG @ 600 – 6 Target Score – 554-6x
3) April 20-22, 2007  Don Nielson  HG @ 600 – Small Group – 1.793”
4) April 20-22, 2007  Don Nielson  2-Gun @ 600 – 12 Target Score – 822-7x

Don Nielson achieved Long Range Hall of Fame status with rifles built on Kelbly actions!

5) July 22, 2007  Robert Hoppe  HG @ 1,000 – 3 Target Score – 289-6x
6) July 22, 2007  Robert Hoppe  2-Gun @ 1,000 – 6 Target Score – 432-10x
7) October 28, 2007  Robert Hoppe  LG @ 600 – Small Group – .5823”

2006:
1) April 21-23, 2006  Robert Hoppe  LG @ 600 – 6 Target Agg. – 2.092”
2) April 21-23, 2006  Robert Hoppe  2-Gun @ 600 – 12 Target Agg. – 3.255”
3) May 13, 2006  Craig Nagel  HTR @ 100 – Aggregate 250-23x

2005:
1) March 6, 2005  Don Rose  LG @ 600 – Small Group – 1.325”
2) July 17, 2005  Larry Baggett  HV @ 300 – Aggregate – .2354”
3) August 27, 2005  Brady Knight  LV @ 300 – Small Group – .291”
4) September 10, 2005  Wayne Campbell  UNL @ 200 – 5-Tgt Aggregate – .2079”
2004:

1) April 22-25, 2004  Brian Burger  2-Gun @ 600 – 12-Target Agg. – 4.018”
2) April 22-25, 2004  Brian Burger  HG @ 600 – 6 Target Agg. – 4.249”
3) April 22-25, 2004  George Tompkins  2-Gun @600 – x 12 Target score – 856-13x
4) April 22-25, 2004  George Tompkins  HG @ 600 – 6 Target score – 572-11x
5) April 22-25, 2004  Robert Hoppe  LG @ 600 – Single Target score – 50-3x
6) May 1-2, 2004    Leroy Nethercott  HTR @ 200/300 – Aggregate – 498-9x
7) May 1-2, 2004    Leroy Nethercott  HTR @ 100/200/300 – Aggregate – 748-26x

2003:

1) September 20, 2003  Billy Stevens  LV @ 300 – Aggregate – .2100”
2) Sept. 26-28, 2003  Tim North  LG @ 1,000 – 6-Tgt Aggregate – 6.848”

2002:

1) April 7, 2002  Skip Otto  LV @ 200 – Small Group – .099”
2) July 13, 2002  Cody Haslett  HTR @ 200/300 – Aggregate – 497-10x
3) July 13, 2002  Cody Haslett  HTR @ 100/200/300 – Aggregate – 747-22x
4) September 28, 2002  Mark Roper  UNL @ 300 – 5-Tgt Aggregate – .3195”

2001:

1) September 8, 2001  Smiley Hensley  UNL @ 200 – Aggregate – .2297”

1999:

1) August 22, 1999  Larry Bartholome  LG @ 1,000 – Small Group – 2.653”

1997:

1) May 1, 1997  Carlos Pacheco  LV @ 100 – Small Group - .036”

1996:

1) March 3, 1996  Dennis Thornbury  HV @ 200 – Aggregate – .1485”

1995:

1) July 1, 1995  Clarence Hammonds  HV @ 100 – Aggregate – .1773”
2) September 3, 1995  Stan Buchtel  LV @ 100 – Aggregate – .1787”

1993:

1) May 1, 1993  Bill Forrester  UNL @ 100 – Aggregate – .1470”

1992:

1) February 16, 1992  Dennis Thornbury  HV @ 200 – Aggregate – .1609”
2) May 17, 1992  Ron Hoehn  Hunter @ 100/300 Aggregate – 499-14x

1991:

1) March 17, 1991  Faye Boyer  HV @ 300 – Aggregate – .2357”
1989:
1) July 24, 1989  Bill Forrester  UNL @ 200 – Aggregate - .2827”
2) August 12, 1989  Bill Forrester  LV @ 100/200 – Aggregate – .1496”
3) September 16, 1989  Bill Forrester  UNL @ 100 – Aggregate - .2102”
4) October 29, 1989  Bill Forrester  UNL @ 100/200 – Aggregate – .2528”

1988:
1) October 15, 1988  Don Nielson  UNL 100/200 Aggregate - .1903”
### 2018:

**1.** **NRA National (Senior Category) F-T/R @ 1,000 yards, 20-Shot Record High Score – 200-14x!**

Shot by Raymond Weaver at the Texas State Rifle Association’s State Championship on April 29, 2018 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action.


**2.** **NRA National (Grand Senior Category) F-T/R @ 1,000 yards, 20-Shot Record High Score – 199-9x!**

Shot by Ray Potter at the Texas State Rifle Association’s State Championship on April 29, 2018 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action.


**3.** **Ultimate Benchrest (UBR) Unlimited Class @ 100 Meters – High Score – 261!**

Shot by Joseph Hurley with a 13.5 lb. bench rifle chambered in 6PPC built on a Kelbly (Panda) action on July 28, 2018 at the UBR match held at the Rocky Road Range near Jonesville, Virginia.

(4) **Randy Littleton sets a new Mid-Range (300, 500 and 600 yard) F-T/R National Record for aggregate score of 1790-104X!**

Shot by Randy Littleton on September 16-18, 2018 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action, and a Kelbly KTS stock, Randy reports that it is the most accurate rifle he owns!

This phenomenal shooting took place during the 4th annual F-Class Mid-Range Nationals held at the NRA Whittington Center, near Raton, New Mexico.


(5) **Norman Harrold sets a new 1000 yard National F-Open National Record!**

Shot by Norman Harrold on September 17-21, 2018 with a rifle built on a Kelbly F-Class Panda action, McMillan stock, and a Bartlein barrel.

Norman shot a new 1000 yard National F-Open Record of 200-22x! Under NRA rules, when you shoot a perfect string, you keep shooting, that’s why he has 22 Xs out of 20 shots, a new world record! This phenomenal shooting took place during the 2018 F-Class National Match, near Raton, New Mexico.

Ray Gross and Mike Plunkett tie for a new 1000 yard F-T/R National Record – 200-16x!

Shot by Ray Gross and Mike Plunkett on September 17-21, 2018 with a rifles built on a Kelbly F-class Panda actions. Mike Plunkett’s entire rifle was built by the Kelbly’s, including a superb Kelbly stock!

Ray and Mike tied for their new 1000 yard National F-T/R Record of 200-16x! This phenomenal shooting took place during the 2018 F-Class National Match, near Raton, New Mexico.

### 2017:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Robert Hoppe shoots a new **Light Gun Six Target Score Record at 600 yards of 291-12x at a 600 Yard Regional Match, a new World Record!**  
Shot by legendary 600 yard shooter Robert Hoppe from September 19-20, 2017 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action.  
Robert shot his new 600 yard Six Target Score World Record at a Regional 600 yard match held at the Jackson County Sports Park Shooting Complex near White City, Oregon.  
*Source personal contact with the shooter, Robert Hoppe.* |
| 2 | Robert Hoppe shoots a new **Two-Gun Twelve Target Score Record at 600 yards of 847-20x at a 600 Yard Regional Match, a new World Record!**  
Shot by legendary 600 yard shooter Robert Hoppe from September 19-20, 2017 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action.  
Robert shot his new 600 yard Twelve Target Score World Record at a Regional 600 yard match held at the Jackson County Sports Park Shooting Complex near White City, Oregon.  
*Source personal contact with the shooter, Robert Hoppe.* |
| 3 | Fred Dobson shoots a perfect **Single Target Score at 600 yards at Tri-County, a new NBRSA Record!**  
Shot by Fred Dobson on November 18, 2017 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action, McMillan stock, and a Bartlein barrel.  
Fred shot a new 600 yard NBRSA Single Target Score Record (a PERFECT score!). This phenomenal shooting took place at the Tri-County Gun Club near Sherwood Oregon.  
World's Record
National Boxing Association

This certificate is awarded

Fred Dobson

In recognition of establishing a World Record in shooting a rifle from a rest.

600 yard Single Target Score: 56.5x

Established at: New York, New York
Announced by: National Amateur Shooting Association

Signed:

Secretary

Max: 0.730", 0.118 mos
ATC: 0.313", 0.050 mos
Width: 0.636", Height: 0.723"
Target Distance: 600.0yd
### 2016:

1. **NRA National 1,000 yard F-Class (Open) 20-Shot Record High Score, prone – Metallic Sights – 200-19x!**
   
   Shot by Kenneth Porter on February 7, 2016 using a rifle built on a Kelbly Atlas action. Kenneth shot his new National record at the NRA Long Range Prone Rifle Match held near Houston, TX.


2. **Richard Sulffridge shoots a new NBRSA Light Gun @ 1,000 yard 3-Target, Small Group Record of 3.5996”!**
   
   Shot by Richard Sulffridge on April 21, 2016 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action.

   Richard shot his new 1,000 yard NBRSA Light Gun Record at the Rogue Valley Shooting Association in Oregon.

   *Source: *Precision Rifleman*, September, 2016, Pg. 37, and personal contact with the shooter, Richard Sulffridge.*

3. **Richard Sulffridge shoots a new NBRSA Light Gun @ 1,000 yard 6-Target, Small Group Record of 4.1853”!**
   
   Shot by Richard Sulffridge on April 21, 2016 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action.

   Richard shot his new 1,000 yard NBRSA Light Gun Record at the Rogue Valley Shooting Association in Oregon.

   *Source: *Precision Rifleman*, September, 2016, Pg. 37, and personal contact with the shooter, Richard Sulffridge.*
New Long Range World Records
April was a busy month at Rogue Valley Shooting Association in Oregon. We now have word from the Long Range World Records Committee members that there were indeed four (4) new world records established at the LR Nationals held earlier this year. Here are the new records and the new World Record Holders.

Richard Duncan
Heavy Gun 6-Target Score at 600-Yards, April 19, 2016
561-8X

Bill Johnston
Two Gun 12-Target Aggregate at 1,000-Yards April 21, 2016
5.5103”

Richard Sulffridge
Light Gun 3-Target Aggregate at

1,000-Yards April 21, 2016
3.5996”
Richard Sulffridge
Light Gun 6-Target Aggregate at
1,000-Yards April 21, 2016
4.1853”
Congratulations to Richard Duncan, Bill Johnston and Richard Sulffridge on some fantastic shooting. These gentlemen have raised the bar significantly.

(4) Derek Rodgers shoots another new 1000 yard National F-T/R National Record!

Shot by Derek Rodgers on July 16-17, 2016 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action, McMillan Xit stock, and a Bartlein barrel.

Derek shot a new 1000 yard National F-T/R Record of 200-14x! This phenomenal shooting took place during the 2016 Santa Fe Long Range Regional Match, near Raton, New Mexico.

(5) Varmint-For-Score @ 200/300 Aggregate High Score 499-17x

Shot by Ron Carter on November 16, 2016 at the Desert Sportsman Rifle & Pistol Club.

Action: Kelbly Panda.

2015:

(1) **Unlimited (Rail Gun) @ 100 Yards – Small Group – .039”**

Shot by Lou Murdica with an unlimited (rail gun) built on a Kelbly (Grizzly) action on January 3, 2015 at the Southwest Regional UNL & SP Match held at the Ben Avery Shooting Facility near Phoenix, Arizona.


(2) **Unlimited (Rail Gun) @ 100 Yards – 5-10 shot Aggregate Group – .1262”**

Shot by Lou Murdica with an unlimited (rail gun) built on a Kelbly (Grizzly) action on January 3, 2015 at the Southwest Regional UNL & SP Match held at the Ben Avery Shooting Facility near Phoenix, Arizona.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> International (European) Metric World Record – Heavy Varmint @ 100 meters – Single Group – 1.27mm, that’s .0457 MOA!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot by JC (Jean Claude) Braconi on July 4, 2014 at the Eurostand range during the European Benchrest Shooting Federation’s 5th European Championships using a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2-3</strong> Derek Rodgers shoots a new 1000 yard National F-T/R Record then 3 days later breaks his own new National Record!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot by Derek Rodgers on October 26, then another on October 29, 2013 with a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action, McMillan Prone stock, Bartlein barrel, Hodgdon powder and Berger Bullets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek shot a new 1000 yard National F-T/R Record of 200-11x on October 26, then broke his own record by shooting a 200-12x on October 29! This phenomenal shooting took place during the 2014 LR Regional Championship and US F-Class Nationals at the Ben Avery Shooting Center, near Phoenix, Arizona.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> 1,000 yard Williamsport World Record – Heavy Gun – Six Match Aggregate – 4.343”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot by Alex Wheeler with a rifle built on a Kelbly F-Class Panda action over the 5 month 2014 Williamsport shooting season.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(5) **1,000 yard Williamsport World Record – Heavy Gun – Ten Match Aggregate – 5.650”**

Shot by Alex Wheeler with a rifle built on a Kelbly F-Class Panda action over the 5 month 2014 Williamsport shooting season.

## 2013:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(1)</strong></td>
<td><strong>NRA National 300 yard NRA High Power (women’s open) 15-Shot Record High Score – 150-15x!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shot by Nancy Tomkins on April 21, 2013 with a rifle built on a Kelbly F-Class Panda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(2)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Light Gun 3-Target Total Score @ 600 Yards – 147-4x</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shot by Robert Hoppe – April 24, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Action: Kelbly Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Source: Precision Rifleman, September 2013 pg. 33.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(3)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Light Varmint @ 100 yards – 5 shot – Small Group – .0077!”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shot by Mike Stinnett – June 8, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The world record target is on the left, and the sighter target with certification signature(s) is on the right. Although the target is marked .008, it was later refined to .0077.

That world record setting rifle was built on a Kelbly Panda action!

(4) Heavy Gun @ 1,000 yards – 10 shot score – perfect 100, with a Tie-Breaker Small Group of – 3.353”!

Shot by Gary Nicholson – July 27, 2013 @ a regularly held 1,000 Yard IBS match at the Harry Jones Memorial Range, in Fairmont, West Virginia.

Action – Kelbly/Stolle

*Source: accessed October, 2013

This group size was later revised to 3.353
**NRA National 1,000 yard F-Class (women’s open) 15-Shot Record High Score – 149-9x**

Shot by Nancy Tomkins on August 19, 2013 using a rifle built on a Kelbly F-Class Panda.


**Tim Naugle breaks three world accuracy records in Varmint-For-Score!**

Tim was shooting a varmint rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action.

Tim’s new world records were set on August 18, 2013, at the Mid-Continent Regional Varmint-For-Score Match, held at the Mill Creek Rifle Club, Shawnee Mission, Kansas.

*Source: Precision Rifleman, October 2013 pg. 20-22 & Precision Rifleman, January 2014 pg. 17 & personal contact with the shooter – Tim Naugle.

**Long Range Varmint-For-Score Aggregate @ 300 Yards – High Score – 249-8x**

Shot by Tim Naugle – August 22, 2013 @ the Mid-Continent Regional VFS Match

*Source: Precision Rifleman, October 2013 pg. 20-22 & Precision Rifleman, January 2014 pg. 17 & personal contact with the shooter – Tim Naugle.

**Long Range Varmint-For-Score Aggregate @ 200 & 300 Yards – High Score – 498-13x**

Shot by Tim Naugle – August 21-22, 2013 @ the Mid-Continent Regional VFS Match

*Source: Precision Rifleman, October 2013 pg. 20-22 & Precision Rifleman, January 2014 pg. 17 & personal contact with the shooter – Tim Naugle.
(8) **Long Range Varmint-For-Score & Hunter Grand Aggregate @ 200 & 300 Yards – High Score – 993-21x**

Shot by Tim Naugle – August 21-22, 2013 @ the Mid-Continent Regional VFS Match, his varmint rifle is built on a Panda action (his hunter rifle is built on some other action) – the world record was still shot with a Kelbly action rifle.

*Source: Precision Rifleman, October 2013 pg. 20-22 & Precision Rifleman, January 2014 pg. 17 & personal contact with the shooter – Tim Naugle.

(9) **Varmint-For-Score @ 100/200 Aggregate High Score 498-13x**

Shot by Lynn Gibson on September 22, 2013 at the Southwest Louisiana Rifle & Pistol Club Varmint-For-Score Match held at the Southwest Louisiana Rifle & Pistol Club Range, Lake Charles, LA. Lynn made a clean sweep of all the VFS match categories and wins the VFS match, with a new world record VFS @ 100/200 aggregate score – 500/34X! Of course, Lynn shoots a rifle built on a Kelbly action (Panda).

(10-12) Lou Murdica breaks **three world accuracy records** in Varmint-For-Score and becomes the 2013 Varmint-For-Score National Champion!

Lou was shooting a rifle built on a Kelbly Panda action.

This phenomenal shooting feat took place on October 15-18, 2013, at the 2013 Varmint-For-Score National Championship, held at the Desert Sportsman's Rifle and Pistol Club, Las Vegas, Nevada.

*Source: Precision Rifleman, January, 2014 pg. 9-10, and personal contact with the shooter – Lou Murdica.

**10** Long Range Varmint-For-Score @ 200 Yards – High Score – 250-14x

Shot by Lou Murdica – October 17, 2013 @ the Varmint-For-Score Nationals

Action – Kelbly Panda and a March 50LR scope

*Source: Precision Rifleman, January 2014 pg. 9-10 and personal contact with the shooter – Lou Murdica.

**11** Long Range Varmint-For-Score Grand Aggregate – High Score – 497-17x

Shot by Lou Murdica – October 17, 2013 @ the Varmint-For-Score Nationals

Action – Kelbly Panda and a March 50LR scope

*Source: Precision Rifleman, January 2014 pg. 9-10 and personal contact with the shooter – Lou Murdica.
(12) **Short Range & Long Range Varmint-For-Score Grand Aggregate – High Score – 993-41x**

Shot by Lou Murdica – October 17, 2013 @ the Varmint-For-Score Nationals

Action – Kelbly Panda and a March 50LR scope

*Source: Precision Rifleman, January 2014 pg. 9-10 and personal contact with the shooter – Lou Murdica.

(13) **Light Gun 6-Match Score Aggregate @ 1,000 Yards – 49/5.563”**

Shot by Corey Gray – over the 2013 IBS Long Range Shooting Season.

Action: Kelbly Panda action, Kelbly Trigger, Kelbly scope rings, and Kelbly stock!

*Source: [http://internationalbenchrest.com/records/long_range/index.php](http://internationalbenchrest.com/records/long_range/index.php), and personal contact with the shooter – Corey Gray.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td><strong>Light Gun @ 1,000 Yards – 6-Target Score – 288-6x</strong></td>
<td>Shot by Robert Hoppe on April 20, 2012 at the NBRSA Long Range Nationals Match held at the Sacramento Valley Shooting Center in Sloughhouse, CA. Action: Kelbly Panda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NRA National 1,000 yard F-Class (open) 20-Shot Record High Score – 794-32x</strong></td>
<td>Shot by Don Nagel, George Robinson, Danny Biggs, and James Murphy (United States Rifle Team) on August 15, 2012. Don Nagel’s rifle is built on Kelbly F-Class Panda action. The US Rifle Team shot their new National record at the NRA National Rifle and Pistol Championships held at Camp Perry, OH. <em>Source: Personal contact with the shooter – Don Nagel.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2010:

1. **Light Varmint @ 200 yards Grand Aggregate (25 shot) – Small Group – .1470”**

   Shot by Ralph Stewart – May 2, 2010 at the 22nd Annual Hog Roast Benchrest Match held at the Fairchance Gun Club, Smithfield, PA

   Action: Kelbly Panda - The previously existing record was .1558.

   *Source: NBRSA News September 2010, Volume 20 No. 9, pg. 11.

2. **NRA National 1,000 yard F-Class (open) 45-Shot Mid-Range Regional Course, Individual Fullbore Prone F-Class – 448-32x**

   Shot by Don Nagel on September 25, 2010 using a rifle built on a Kelbly F-Class Panda action. Don shot his new National record at the QSC Fullbore Regional Championship held at Quantico, VA.

**2009:**

(1) **Light Gun 3-Target Total Score @ 600 Yards – 145-4x**

Shot by Roger Amos – April 24-25, 2009

Action: Kelbly

*Source: NBRSA News, September 2009 pg. 9 & pg. 15.

This record was later broken by another Kelbly action rifle in 2013.
(2) **Unlimited 5, 5 shot Groups, 200 Yard and 300 Yard Grand Aggregate - .2521”**

Shot by Ron Hoehn – April 18-19, 2009 at the Benchrest Rifle Club of St. Louis, Wright City, MO

Action: Kelbly Panda

2008:

(1) **Unlimited @ 300 Yards – 5 shot – Small Group - .3551”**

Shot by Jim McGowin – April 24, 2008 at the Benchrest Rifle Club of St. Louis in Wright City, MO

Action: Kelbly Panda

*Source: Precision Rifleman, May 2008 pg. 3 & Precision Rifleman, July 2008 pg. 15.*
2007:

(1) **Light Gun Single Target Score @ 600 Yards – 50-3x**

Shot by Lou Murdica – April 21-22, 2007 at the 2007 NBRSA 600-Yard Nationals held at the Sacramento Valley Shooting Center, Sloughhouse, CA

Action: Kelbly Panda

Sources: *NBRSA News* August 2007, Volume 17 No. 8, pg. 13 and personal contact with the shooter, Lou Murdica.

(2) **Heavy Gun 6-Target Total Score @ 600 Yards – 554-6x**

Shot by Don Nielson – April 21-22, 2007 at the 2007 NBRSA 600-Yard Nationals held at the Sacramento Valley Shooting Center, Sloughhouse, CA

Action: Kelbly Panda

Sources: Accessed February 2013

(3) **Heavy Gun @ 600 Yards – Small Group – 1.793”**

Shot by Don Nielson – April 21-22, 2007 at the 2007 NBRSA 600-Yard Nationals held at the Sacramento Valley Shooting Center, Sloughhouse, CA

Action: Kelbly Panda

Sources: Accessed February 2013
(4) **Two-Gun 12-Target Total Score @ 600 Yards – 822-7x**

Shot by Don Nielson – April 21-22, 2007 at the 2007 NBRSA 600-Yard Nationals held at the Sacramento Valley Shooting Center, Sloughhouse, CA

Action: Both Guns were built on Kelbly Panda actions!

Sources: Accessed February 2013
http://www.6mmbr.com/gunweek079.html &
**NBRSA News** August 2007, Volume 17 No. 8, pg. 13.

(5) **Heavy Gun @ 1,000 Yards – 3-Target Score – 289-6x**

Shot by Robert Hoppe – July 22, 2007 at the Palomino Gun club in Reno, NV.

Action: Kelbly Panda

*Source: **NBRSA News November 2007, Volume 17 No. 11, pg. 7 and personal contact with the shooter, Robert Hoppe.
(6) **2- Gun @ 1,000 Yards – 6-Target Score – 432-10X**

Shot by Robert Hoppe – July 22, 2007 at the Palomino Gun club in Reno, NV.

Action: Kelbly Panda

*Source: NBRSA News November 2007, Volume 17 No. 11, pg. 7 and personal contact with the shooter, Robert Hoppe.*

---

(7) **Light Gun @ 600 Yards – Small Group – .5823”**

Shot by Robert Hoppe – October 28, 2007 at Sacramento Valley Shooting Center, Sloughhouse, CA

Action: Kelbly Panda

### 2006:

**1) Light Gun @ 600 Yards – 6-Target Aggregate Group – 2.092”**

Shot by Robert Hoppe – April 21-23, 2006 at the Folsom Shooting Club in Sloughhouse, CA

Action: Kelbly Panda

*Source: NBRSA News November 2007, Volume 17 No. 11, pg. 7 and personal contact with the shooter, Robert Hoppe.

**2) Light Gun @ 600 Yards – 12-Target Aggregate Group – 3.255”**

Shot by Robert Hoppe – April 21-23, 2006 at the Folsom Shooting Club in Sloughhouse, CA

Action: Kelbly Panda

*Source: NBRSA News November 2007, Volume 17 No. 11, pg. 7 and personal contact with the shooter, Robert Hoppe.
(3) Hunter Aggregate @ 100 Yards – 250-23x

Shot by Craig Nagel – May 13, 2006 at the Van Dyne Sportsman Club, Van Dyne, WI

Action: Kelbly Panda

*Source: Personal contact with the shooter – Craig Nagel.
**2005:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1) <strong>Light Gun @ 600 Yards – Small Group – 1.325”</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shot by Don Rose – March 6, 2005 at the Upper Nisqually Sportsmans Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action: Kelbly F-Class Panda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(2) <strong>Heavy Varmint Grand Aggregate @ 300 yards – 5-5 shot – Small Group – .2354”</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shot by Larry Baggett – July 17, 2005 at the Whittington Center Rifle Range, Raton, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action: Kelbly/Stolle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(3) **Light Varmint @ 300 Yards – Small Group – .291”**

Shot by Brady Knight – August 27, 2005 at the Charlotte Rifle & Pistol Club

Action: Kelbly/Stolle


(4) **Unlimited (Rail Gun) @ 200 Yards – 5-10 shot Aggregate Group – .2079”**

Shot by Wayne Campbell – September 10, 2005 at the Roanoke Rifle & Revolver

Action: Kelbly Panda

### 2004:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Two-Gun @ 600 Yards – 12 Target Aggregate Group – 4.018”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shot by Brian Burger – April 22-25, 2004 at the Folsom Shooting Club, Sloughouse, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Action: Stolle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Source: NBRSA News April 2005, Volume 15 No. 4, pg. 15 and personal contact with the shooter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Heavy Gun @ 600 Yards – 6 Target Aggregate Group – 4.249”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shot by Brian Burger – April 22-25, 2004 at the Folsom Shooting Club, Sloughouse, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Action: Stolle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Source: NBRSA News April 2005, Volume 15 No. 4, pg. 15 and personal contact with the shooter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Two-Gun @ 600 Yards – 12 Target Aggregate Score – 856-13x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shot by George Tompkins – April 22-25, 2004 at the Folsom Shooting Club, Sloughouse, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Action: Stolle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Source: NBRSA News April 2005, Volume 15 No. 4, pg. 15 and personal contact with the shooter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(4) **Heavy Gun @ 600 Yards – 6 Target Aggregate Score – 572-11x**

Shot by George Tompkins – April 22-25, 2004 at the Folsom Shooting Club, Sloughouse, CA

Action: Stolle

*Source: NBRSA News April 2005, Volume 15 No. 4, pg. 15 and personal contact with the shooter.

(5) **Light Gun @ 600 Yards – Single Target Aggregate Score – 50-3x**

Shot by Robert Hoppe – April 22-25, 2004 at the Folsom Shooting Club, Sloughouse, CA

Action: Stolle

*Source: NBRSA News April 2005, Volume 15 No. 4, pg. 15 and personal contact with the shooter.
(6) **Hunter Aggregate @ 200 & 300 Yards – High Score – 498-9x**


*Source: NBRSA News, November 2004 pg. 11.

---

(7) **Hunter Aggregate @ 100 & 200 & 300 Yards – High Score – 748-26x**


*Source: NBRSA News, November 2004 pg. 11.
2003:

(1) **Light Varmint Grand Aggregate @ 300 yards – 5-5 shot – Small Group – .2100”**

Shot by Billy Stevens – September 20, 2003 at the Charlotte Rifle & Pistol Club

Action: Kelbly Grizzly


(2) **Light Gun @ 1,000 Yards – 6-Target Group Aggregate – 6.848”**

Shot by Tim North – September 26-28, 2003 at the 7th Annual NBRSA 1,000 Yard Benchrest Nationals held at the Colorado Rifle Club in Byers, CO.

Action: Kelbly Stolle

2002:

(1) **Light Varmint @ 200 Yards – 5 shot – Small Group – .099”**

Shot by Skip Otto – April 7, 2002 at the Ben Avery Rifle Range.

Action: Kelbly Stolle

*Source: Precision Rifleman, June 2002 pg. 1.

(2) **Hunter Aggregate @ 200 & 300 Yards – High Score – 497-10x**


*Source: NBRAS News, May 2003 pg. 11.
(3) **Hunter Aggregate @ 100 & 200 & 300 Yards – High Score – 747-22x**


*Source: NBRSA News, May 2003, Volume 13 No. 5, pg. 11.

(4) **Unlimited (Rail Gun) @ 300 Yards – 5-10 shot Aggregate Group – .3195”**

Shot by Mark Roper – September 28, 2002 at the Charlotte Rifle and Pistol Club

Action: Kelbly Panda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2001:</th>
<th><strong>Hensley Sets New Rim Fire Record</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(1) Unlimited Aggregate @ 200 Yards - 5-Target 10 shot groups – .2297</strong></td>
<td>Smiley Hensley of Elkton, VA set a new NBRSA Record in Center Fire on September 8, 2001 at Roanoke Rifle &amp; Pistol Range. The record was shot in the Unlimited 10-Shot, 5 Group. It was a 200 Yard Aggregate of .2297.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shot by Smiley Hensley – September 8, 2001

Action: Stolle

*Source: NBRSA News, December 2001 pg. 1.*

---

**Equipment:**

- Caliber: 6 PPC
- Action: Stolle
- Scope: Leu-36
- Barrel Maker: Hart
- Gunsmith: Hammonds
- Stocker: Powell
- Case: Lapua
- Load: 28.3 T-32
- Primer: 205
- Bullet: Pagliai
1999:

**Light Gun @ 1,000 Yards – Small Group – 2.653”**

Shot by Larry Bartholome – August 22, 1999 at the Whittington Center Rifle Range, Raton, NM

Action: Kelbly Panda

*Source: NBRSA News, February 2000, Volume 10 No. 2, pg. 4 & personal contact with the shooter, Larry Bartholome.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTESTS</th>
<th>LIGHT GUN</th>
<th>HEAVY GUN</th>
<th>HEAVY GUN - LIGHT GUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNLIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 GUN AGGREGATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Shot Group</td>
<td>Larry Bartholome</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Aug 22, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Shot Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1997:

(1) Light Varmint @ 100 Meters – Small Group – .036” (0.9144 mm)

Shot by Carlos Henriques Pacheco – May 1, 1997 at the A.C.S. Soupes Sur Loing, France during the European NBRSA Championship.

Action: Kelbly Panda

*Source: Personal contact with the shooter – Carlos Pacheco.
### 1996:

(1) **Heavy Varmint Grand Aggregate @ 200 Yards – 5-5 shot – Small Group – .1485”**

Shot by Dennis Thornbury – March 3, 1996 at the Ben Avery Benchrest Club near Phoenix, AZ

Action: Kelbly Polar

*Source: NBRSA News, August 1996, Volume 9 Number 8, pg. 27.*
1995:

(1) **Heavy Varmint Grand Aggregate @ 100 yards – 5-5 shot – Small Group – .1773”**

Shot by Clarence Hammond – July 1, 1995 at the Kettlefoot Rifle & Gun Club, Briston, VA

Action: Kelbly - The previously existing record was .1946.

*Source: NBRSA News April 1996, Volume 20 No. 4, pg. 11.

(2) **Light Varmint Grand Aggregate @ 100 yards – 5-5 shot – Small Group – .1787”**

Shot by Stan Buchtel – September 3, 1995 at the Holton Gun & Bow Club, Holton, MI

Action: Kelbly - The previously existing record was .1850.

*Source: NBRSA News April 1996, Volume 20 No. 4, pg. 11.
1993:

(1) **Unlimited (Rail Gun) @ 100 Yards – 5-10 shot Aggregate Group – .1470”**

Shot by Bill Forrester – May 1, 1993 at the Benchrest Rifle Club of St. Louis near St. Louis, MO

Action: Kelbly Polar

*Source: Personal contact with the shooter – Bill Forrester.*
1992:

(1) **Heavy Varmint Grand Aggregate @ 200 Yards – 5-5 shot – Small Group – .1609”**

Shot by Dennis Thornbury – February 16, 1992 at the Dale Wimp Rifle Range, Visalia, CA

Action: Kelbly Polar


(2) **Hunter Aggregate @ 100/300 – High Score – 499-14x**

Shot by Ron Hoehn – May 17, 1992 at the St. Louis Benchrest Rifle Club, St. Louis, MO

Action: Kelbly Stolle

*Source: *NBRSA News, September, Volume 5 Number 9, pg. 22.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1991:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(1) Heavy Varmint Grand Aggregate @ 300 Yards – 5-5 shot – Small Group – .2357”</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shot by Faye Boyer – March 17, 1991 at the Charlotte Rifle & Pistol Club of Charlotte, NC

Action: Kelbly Stolle

1989:

(1) **Unlimited (Rail Gun) @ 200 Yards – 5-10 shot Aggregate Group – .2827”**

Shot by Bill Forrester – July 24, 1989 at the Kelbly’s Rifle Range in North Lawrence, OH

Action: Kelbly Polar

*Source: Personal contact with the shooter – Bill Forrester.

(2) **Light Varmint @ 100/200 yards Grand Aggregate (25 shot each) – Aggregate Group – .1496”**

Shot by Bill Forrester – August 12, 1989 at the Benchrest Rifle Club of St. Louis near St. Louis, MO

Action: Kelbly Panda

*Source: Personal contact with the shooter – Bill Forrester.

(3) **Unlimited (Rail Gun) @ 100 Yards – 5-10 shot Aggregate Group – .2102”**

Shot by Bill Forrester – September 16, 1989 at the Benchrest Rifle Club of St. Louis near St. Louis, MO

Action: Kelbly Polar

*Source: Personal contact with the shooter – Bill Forrester.

(4) **Unlimited (Rail Gun) @ 100/200 yards Grand Aggregate (25 shot each) – Aggregate Group – .2528”**

Shot by Bill Forrester – October 29, 1989 at Fairfield, OH

Action: Kelbly Polar

*Source: Personal contact with the shooter – Bill Forrester.
1988:

(1) **Unlimited Grand Aggregate @ 100/200 Yards – 5-5 shot – Small Group – .1903”**

Shot by Don Nielson – October 15, 1988 at the Visalia Invitational Benchrest Match held at the Dale Wimp Rifle Range, Visalia, CA

Action: Kelbly Polar